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JND Legal Administration Taps 
Amanda Horn as Senior Vice 
President of Client Services
Appointment of Industry Veteran Supports Company’s Rapid Growth Trajectory 
and Dedication to Client Services

Seattle, WA (May 24, 2016) – JND Legal Administration, a business outsourcing firm focused on the 

management and administration of large-scale class action, bankruptcy and mass tort claims, today 

announced the appointment of Amanda Horn as SVP of client services as a critical step in managing 

accelerated company growth.

“The last few months have been very exciting at JND as we’ve grown significantly both in the number 

of engagements we’ve undertaken for clients, as well as the size of those engagements,” said 

Jennifer Keough, JND co-founder and CEO of Class Action Administration. “We are extraordinarily 

pleased to have Amanda join our leadership team, ensuring that every one of our clients can 

experience the exemplary service they’ve come to know from us.” 

An industry veteran, Horn joins JND after more than 20 years in various leadership roles at Garden 

City Group, LLC (GCG) and Gilardi & Co., LLC.

“Amanda brings a rare blend of experience and talent to JND as a class action attorney and later one 

of the sharpest people within the legal administration world,” Keough added. “We are very lucky to 

have her and we are all very excited about the immediate, positive impact she will bring at JND.”  
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According to Keough, Horn brings passion and a wealth of knowledge in legal administration 

processes having led many high-profile administrations in a variety of sectors including the music 

industry, financial services, annuity, consumer and employment, as well as cases involving data 

breach and the Telephone Consumer Protection Act (TCPA).

Building on her extensive experience and successes, in this new role, Horn will lead the client 

services team and be actively involved in growing the business. She will drive strategic client direction 

and ensure client experience is remarkable at every touch point. 

“I’ve been fortunate to have worked with the founders of JND over the years and it was a logical 

extension when they asked me to join the team and work with them again,” said Horn. “I am thrilled to 

be a part of the team and look forward to helping drive JND’s success and setting the company apart 

by providing unmatched client service and industry knowledge.”

In addition to her vast administrative experience, Horn was also an attorney with Hagens Berman 

Sobol Shapiro LLP. She earned her bachelor’s degree at the University of California, Los Angeles and 

received her Juris Doctor from Willamette University. She is licensed to practice law in the states of 

California and Oregon. 

About JND Legal Administration

JND is the holding company of Class Action Administration (CAA) and UpShot Services. JND legal 

administration is focused on the management and administration of class action, bankruptcy and 

mass tort claims. Leadership is actively engaged and provides executive oversight on every case that 

CAA and UpShot Services handle. The principals, Jennifer Keough, Neil Zola, and David Isaac, have 

overseen some of the largest and most complex cases in the industry’s history. JND has offices in 

Seattle, Denver, and New York. JND can be reached at 800.207.7160.  For further information about 

Class Action Administration, UpShot Services, and JND, visit www.JNDLA.com.
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